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1.Ul iIIXTIC'i.

Grand hctel , Council Duts , reopeneti} Oct. 1.

Mayne Real Estate ngency , b3! 1roadway.

The motor company had to keep Is snow
plow running all last nIght to keep tracks
open.

The liorFeshoers ot Counci llufts are talk-
Ing

.
of Joining the procepslon and organizing

a local protective assocaton.
JUdge Thornell went to hmo In Stl-}

ney last evenIng , and Judge Grlith will take
Iiii Place on the district bench for a few days

The Women's American } 'rotectvas ( -
tion will be entertained the
residence

.
ot Mrs. Ed Cannhlg , 211 3Iith-

Avenue.
The comrades ot the Royal Neighbors of

America meet at the residence of MisswiJ. L. , 712 MIll street , this afternoon
at 2:30: ociock.

rank Sherratt lies been appointed in-

structor
-

In upholstering and matre8maklng
In the Industrial department- School for the Icat.)

J. 11. Howard , the alleged diamond thief ,

was brought before Justica Cook yesterday-
for I preliminary hearing , but the prosecu-
ting witness , J. W. of Blair , Nob..
was nowhere to he found. lie was CNls-
equenty

-
discharged

Monday evening January 28 , hac been de-

cided
-

, upon as the time for the Shakespearean
entertainment at Carson for the benefit of
various drouthi stilterers , particularly those
ot Nebraska John J. ralney of this city
lo the main performer.

Terrence IL , 1Oinonth.ohii son of Mr. and
Mrs. Timothy Iftiley . ,led nt G o'cloclt last
evening The funeral take place tomor-
row

-
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the resldenc-e ,

1800 South Ninth street , and the remains wibo hurled In the Catholic cemeter
The county auditor has received from lwsecretary of state I lot of blanks to ho [

In taking the state census of 1895. They.ln-
.clulo

-
: ciuestioiis as to pOlulatou , ngrlculure

and organization for . .

mining . educational and religious purposes-
.Tonlghl

.

Rev. C. I. . Parsons wilt preach
hIs ]last sermon nt the Baptist church lie
begins I series of meetngs at Newlon's-
Grovo next week. here , following
that of Evangelist Brown has been yery
efficient , quite I number having been con-
verteti and, sonic havlg already united with
the church. The ordinance of baptism wiho administered torlght

Artcles of incorporation have been met
by American Iistrct) Telegraph
pln )' , n new business organization . with a

.. capital stock of 10000. which may be In-

creaed to 50000. The incorporators are :

'V. 1. "'akefell . C. W. Coller , A. A. Clark ,

WY . Inrdln , Davis , W. C. James and
Emmet . Mr. Wakefield . when Ques-

toned last evening ns to the Intentions of the
, displayed a dense Ignorance.

J. M. Campbel , who has been In the city
for , leaves tonight for Kansas
City , where he wiil remain until the time
comes for his trial In Sioux City In connec-
tion

-
with the French League Safety jag cure

muddle. lie states that C. C. Cook or this
- ' city has also ben indlctel by the Woo-bury.. grand jury , and that F . M. .

has been prosecuting the case Is trying to
secure the Indictment of nil of them by the
Pottawattarnie county grand jury as wel.Mr. Cook was before the grand jury
early part ot this week .

We have over 300.000 to loan upon Im-

prove
-

Iowa [arms. Farmers desiring loans
money by dealing direct wlh us ,

thereby saving agent's commission. do
not loan on wild lands. nor In Nebraska.
Lugee & Towle , 235 Pearl street.

111tSON1. .UJ.VTiO.V.-

o.

.. .
'

. D. Wheeler Is ill with qutnsy.
Mrs. F. S. Pusey has gone to Denver to

spend the winter.
Mrs. A. W. Moore , who lves on Lincoln

avenue Is recoverIng from serious sick
spoil. -

Mrs. Lucius Wells entertained a party of
friends at luncheon yesterday In honor of
her guest , Mrs. Hamilton.

William Cheyno of Carson has been ap-
pointed

.
by County Clerk Iteed to take the

place of Lizzie Ilardin at the curt records
Miss May Fogg of Boone Is In the city , the

guest of her sister Mrs. John Tldd , on South
Seventh street. Mrs. TIId wUi entertain Icompany of friends 'n her honor next Tues-
day afternoon at 4 o'clock.

" iIve Your Money .

Dy investing In the stock of the Savings
Loan and iluilding association of Counclfliuffs. Incorporated In 1877.
ments of 1.00 per share , hc'ting the Investor
about 10 per cent Interest. Ten series al-
ready

.
paid out which fully demonstrate3

the abity of the association to mature Its
atock _ .about seventy-five

, .
monthly! pay

ments LNO loans maue orOUISle Iouncl' fliuffs , and all applications
passed upon by I majority ot the board of.
-directors. Good loans wanted. Full informa.-
tion

.
can be obtained It the office of D. W.

Otis , secretary , 110 Main street , or any of the
following directors : II. W. lazelon , Prank

Grass. John l3rown. A. S. . II. C.
' . l3eebe A. B. Walter , I. lE. hart , F. C.

Lougcc , S. S. .

Traded I..

God second.ban stoves of every de'seription , that have ben traded In on
Air Tights , sale cheap. Cole & Cole , 4Main street.

Music at the Grand hotel Thursdays , as
weil as Sundays , at the dinner - hour ,

.
6 to

B o'clock
_ - .

The laundrIes usoflomostic
-

80ap.

Ten 'r'ls the Miiilnnni
News was received here yesterday that the

protest of the Council luts jobbers against
the shipping rule adopted by the railroad
companies January 1 had been Juccessful ,

the reversal of the rule thus putting Into

V effect the oh1 rule , that O.OO pounds should
be considereil} the carload weight-
on agricultural Implements , instead of 4000.
A large part of the cost of agrIcultural impio-
meats Is the freight charge , owing to the
high classification on this kind of goods.
The lower rates allowed[ on carload
ore by the new ruling male,

all lots jgregatIng not
. less thou . 20,00-

0lounds In weight , thus giving the jobber ,
retail dealer cud consumer the advantage
of the low rates on smaller shhHnents than
allowed by the rule of January I ,

Try Ingle laundry , 721 liroadway , for good
work. Our medium gloss finish caq'L be
beat , in.t wo do strictly hand work , domestlo
finish , when IlrcorreI[ ,-Telephone 157.

ule Domestic soap ,

, Chrlt"n Churns iLectiiigi.
. The meetings that are being hell nightly

ut the Christian tabernacle by 11ev I . W.
Allen , asslell by ltev , n. C. Sargent , the
singing evangelist , are awakening a greet
deal of interest , al11 good-sized congregations
are present each evening. Sunday aferoonat 3 oclock a special meeting Is to
at which the following citizens vIil make
ten mlnnto addresses : General J , U'eaver ,

* "A Dank Account and Happiness ;" Prof. I.W. Sawyer , "Thl Helaton ot Expeidituro,

Income ;" C , U , Saunder "A Fair I qul'a-lent , the Durlness of LIe( ; " Dr. . l.) Dantol, Sound Morals In a Sound Ilody ;
" I Ii. Ni Allen , "The Iconoinies ot Cbrlstan-? "sty . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Gas coekln& stoves for rent and for II st
Gas Co. '! office. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

? Neatest drug storeTaylor's , Grand hotel

Los t"Hr hogan.
' Chris l3oen , tile well known contrJctor

and owner of the planIng ml on North Main
:

, street , mel vttl. I bad accident yesterday
nftorn . . . While . wQrklUi :t one ot th-
emacbne ho got I entllle,1, In

lame'i) with a saw that made L000 i evolu-
.tiona

.
a inlitute'hseu he smiled lila arru

away an Instant later (pun lnger were
off , just below this knuekl .

Pall sell drugspaints and . cheap.

Dowcltc soap breaks hard water

NEWS FROII COUNCIL BLUFFS

Change in the Method of' Oolectng Taxes
on Spccie ? ! .

INTEREST PAYMENT IS DUE EACI YEAR

"Ileelni Committee ' of the Counnit Arranges
to 11,0 ,ecr,1 Crculnr l'rlltcl

J>IIhtrllnc the Ct cn ! on
the SuhJcct.

The city council held a special meetng
yesterday afternoon with Mayor Cleaver
Councilmen I3rewick , Oeason , Grhl , Keller ,

Nicholson , lsh ton , Spetman and White
present .

An afljeflhlel ordinance regulating huck-
sters

-

was read twice and laid over under the
rules. I fixes the price ot 1 license at $5
for each year , beginnIng with I'ebrtiar }' Ii,

and provides that no license shall be issued
for less than a year Peddlers may sell
their own productions without license .

Au ordlnnnco gIving the city council nu-

thorlty
-

to hay slilewaiks of brIck or planlt on
streets brough to estnblshcll grade wher-
ever

-
, cJuncl agree by

unanimous vote , Instead of or stone ,

as the law now provides , was presented ,

rcad twice and laid over.
A petition from sixteen property owners ,

asking for the opening of Cross street , was
referred[ to the committee or the whole

The finance carnmitteo flied a petition wlhthe councl asking that 2,000 clrculnrs
. distribution among the taxpayers ,

explaining the change made this year In the
manner of eollt'ctlng interest on special
taxe8. Under the system heretofore In vogue
thin city has been put to much annoyance
and expense Inasmuch as the Interest on

outst.ulng 1)oflds has to be paid serni-annu-
city , whie the property owners

have been Imy Interest only on
the one assessment as It came 1110. This
kept the city continually In debt. It has
heen decided[ to make I change , and compel
the payment or Interest each year on what-
ever Instnlnents or special taxes are still

. cost the property owner
any more In the end . but vhll make the pay-
ment

-
this year a little larger than hereto-

fore. The requcat of the finance committee
was concurred in . and Urn city treasurer vllL
send them out to the taxpayers In responso-
to the "kicks" which are pretty sure to fol-

low
-

the announcement of n bigger tax levy.

IUS'ON'Ulm. .

ClearIng Sale Inrnlul on remll 'Ioor
Our entire stock ot ladles' and( children's

cloth garments at exactly hal price.
Our entIre line ot plush sacQues ,

worth from 20.00 to 35.00 , to go at $ SG9.
lIe corset covers to go at 7c each
50c and 7Ic corset covers to gu at 19c

eachi
39c ladles' drawers to go at 10c.
SOc ladies' drawers to go at 33c.
A big line of ladles' skirts , gowns , drawers ,

chemise and corset covers , that sold for
$100 , to go at 62c.

G- .i chenille table covers to go nt SOc

cacti
275 8-4 chenIlle table covers to go at OSc

each.
3.75 chenille portieres to go at 1.09 per

pair.Choice
of our entire stock of ladles' wrap-

pens for t8c-
.Everything

.

In shawls at cost price during
sale. FOWLRR , DICK & WAI.KEH.

Council Itlulfa . la.

l'umborlnll11 hung .

J. K. Cumberland of Harlan Is to be hanged
In tile penitentiary at Port Madison two
weeks from tomorrow , February 8 , for the
murder of old man Roberson and his son ,

six years ago. Ills lawyers have made Ifor a commutation of hid' son-biter fgh
, new trial , and have taken ad-

vantage of every other technicality that would
postpone the carrying of Judge Deemer's sen-
tence

-
Into execution , but In vain. Cumber-

land's history Is wel known throughout
southwester Iowa. Is sal} to have mur-
dered his little boy several before the
offense was commited which Is about to cost
him his life. went out on I hunting-
expedition , and when they came back the
little fellow was suffering from a gun shot
wound which he said was made by his father.
He did not live long enough to explain any
further. Ills father was arrested ant spent
about four years In jail before he fnaUy was
set free. Ibid It not been for his con-
sslon , In the last case_ it !Is highly probable
tIm state would never have been able to
convict him Roberson and his son disap-
peared

-
, but no evidence was ever found

which would prove that they were dead-
.Cumberland

.

had been living on the Roberson
farm , and when he and hits wife moved away ,

shortly after the disappearance , the sheriff
of the county suspected them of the murder
and went to work hunting up evidence.

They were arrested In Missouri and brought
to Council Bluffs , where they were kept over
night In the county jal. and taken the next
mornIng to the jail Avoca . Cumberland
feared the citizens would mob him , anl In
order to save Ills wife wrote a full conCes-
sion

-
In which ho exonerated his wIfe. and had

had the document really to spring on the
crowd the moment that In attempt should bo
made to do violence to Mrs. Cumberland.
No such atempt wad made , but the document
was p0seslon , and was used In
securing his Indictment and subsequent con-
viction

.
-

. :
e , U. n. IHOWN IS KNOCKING IO'TOl

Clear Out of l'nlcoB ''hll'eck..

26 pounds extra C sugar for $1 , and 25
pounds fine granulated sugar for 1. An
18 pound pail pure fruit jelly , :6c ; 1'% galen
pall Golden Drip syrup for 45c. And Ipound can of Price's flaking Powder for 40c.
Fresh country eggs at iSo a dozen , and the
finest county butter , made In Potawatamlec-ounty , for llc a pound.
you 25 per on anything you want to
buy. BIIOWN'S C. O. D.

- (.oe8 1)ccldet
Judge Smith decIded the case of Mary J.

Kirby against her son , William Kirby , YlS-
lerday

.
, which was tried nt tIme last term of

the district court This was the suit In which
the plalntt was seeking to have the court
set maintenance out of the wealth
of tier son , with whom she had had I dis-
agreement ilatiug back from time time she
discovered that Mrs. Kirby , jr. , could not
make good plo and used glycerine on her
face to improve her complexion. Time court
returned I jtmdgment In favor of the defend-
ant

The Itgatqn growing out of the Herbert
divorce several years ago was alsb
brought to n standstl. Mrs . herbert ob-
tamed n ihivorce , property anti died ,

after which her husband , discovering that for
some reason or other the divorce had never
ben recorded brought suit to recover his
dower Interest from the purchasers Judge
Smith decided the case hy directing that the
divorce ho entered on the records thus mak-
Ing

-
Mrs. Ilerhert's ileeds good

The ladies or Broadway church will give
a sociable In the church parlor Thursday
evening , January 21 , A good Ilro ram will
he rendered Admission , 1i cents . This will
Include refreshments.-

i'hiakesmearcaii

.

. Recital ,

George U , Wiliams of New York de-
lighted a large audience last evenIng at the
Congregatonal church with one of hiSs read-
Ings Shakespeare , Part 1 of King
Henry IV furnished time material for most
of the entertainment , and the characters of
this malerillece o ( the great dramatist are
seldom seen In the hands of a more capable
artist , The Jnlerprelaton ho gave the char-
acters of the Ilng , and lenr Hot-
sllur were lartcularly happy and seme
to bo a home In the serious
speechel of the first , time happygcIucky
disposiIon of time second or time bot.headj-
nlIS last , .tter three acts
hall been presented In outline Mr , Wiiamsclosed the'enterlalnment with "Time >ng
Car ," a somewhat overdrawn but Intensely
amusing jdctur. pt life on a x.mil. 'l'he audi-
ence

-
was coumposed of the lovers of literature

of the city amd; was highly appreciative ,
.

Sto1m I l.o.a of Von , .

Charles Baldwin , who lives - eight miles
south of Counci Duts , was looking yester-
day

-
for .1 Ciiapnian , a young man who has

been working fOr him untIl this winter , anti
has been living with him since he stepped
working'ednesthay ho loaded a wagon
load of corn and tel Chapman to brln. tt to

I' Ounnoude's In this city turjthl

corn In to him In payment ot I bill he owed
at the ttore. Chpman brought tIme corn
Into town and haing It , proceeded to
have a high old time wih the cash bal.nee.-
lialthwin

.

waited} for return , but finally
came to town and found his rig In the St
Joe barn , where some one who knew I hal}
put it , fintling it standing hitcumed to tele-
grapb

-
pole Baldwin swore out I warrant

for Chapman's arrest and he was cnught , In
Omaha yesterday afternoon ,

Ion 'cn1nres I 'iitmsImln Opinion
I. W. floss has fed an opinion In the dis-

trict
-

court for which ho received no fee. It
has ben the custom to leave the paptrs
flied with the clerk on tIme desk In the court-
room for the convenience of th" atoreys
interested The other day when Isto look through the pile for one , f liapera
he found It missing , cml sIraightvay Ilro-
ceeded

-
to charge the newspaper itiemi whim

stealing his paper lie slcleee.1 In lntlu"lng
Judge Thornel to requ ist h.II. Janus
Nicohl , the papers up hpafter and
allow tie one to see them (XCI'ptlthe at-
torneys. Seine of time

the cOlrt house in"hlr.e to the belief that
reporters wl steal ICcy get : chance . hut
they also tIme nuvspaptr men credit for
good judgment as to what they shal ideal .

l.chlo Tutn }
..

A meeting of the Driving Park directory
was held yesterday for the ;purpose of nego-

tatug further wih Colonel Thomas II. Grit-
flu of California wih reference to the lease-
of the Driving . . They 8ICCCeI(1 In get-
ting n little closer together , anI Is hoped
that nt another meetng , which Is to be held
today , time deal wi consummated Time
only point yet to determlne Is whether
or not Colonel OriOle will put up the bond
to secure the payment of time purses , and if
so , what tIme amount of the hem shall be.
One of the directors stated last evening that
he did not thmlnk I tonl of more than $7,000-
or S.OOO would he required.

Two Jor" Iltletlcnt!Time grand jury mallo another report yester-
day

-
, bringing lu two Indictments , after which

they resumed their grind , which wi prob-

ably
-

bo finishmed today Frank Nelson. a-

tiarky . Is Indicted for time larceny ofa 7.50
overcoat helonglng to Tor Welch from the
Bloomer school , and} Oscar hughes for the
larceny or a watch chain , revolver mirmd

two rings all worth $45 In cash
John Rmnarino was released on a bond or

$1,000 yesterday.

Domestic soap outlasts. chthp SOB"

&FFAIRB AT SOUTH OMAHA.-Prosecuton uf
Smallpox

Mike O'llemLrmi
l'atlent.

for Desertng-
n

Time trial of Mike O'hlearn was cntnued
In police court yesterday afternoon. Mayor
Johnston testified that O'lear had left tIme

pest house without his pcrmlsslon. E. C.
Tigime was then called and swore that hme

hall had considerable with small-
pox

-exprience
patents during war since. lie

claimed to be a nurse and was called to at-
tend Rasmusson on November O. For eight
days from that date witness sta"e at time

pest house and nursed tIme sick mnami. Then
he was laid off for a weelt and returned to the
care of his patent on November 17. When
he went : on 17th O'Iiearn was not
at time Pest house. The prosecution wanted
witness to describe Rasmussen's condition on
the 17th of November but time attorney for
O'llearn objected as witness was not a gradu-
ate

-
of any medical college. The defendant

tried to prove that ltasmnussomi did not have
smallpox at all . but was stiffening from ec-
zema. Mr. Tlgho said ho knew a case of
smallpox when hme saw it , and claimed that
hits patent had that disease.

witness was Ilasmusson , the pa-
thent . lie showed his poclt-marke face as
evidence that he had sufered rom small-
pox.

Rasmusson that O'Hearn did notstatetake very goo ot him , never bathed
him ihi the nurse did was to give
hint medicIne and whisk }'. A bill was here
Introduced sbo'ing that while O'Hc'r was
nurse seven gallons of whisky were cns-
umed.

-
. The liquor cost the city 1.10 a-

salon. .

. WhIte testified ' that he had been called
to attend Rasmussen and that both ho and
Dr. Slabaugh pronounced the dlsl'se small-
pox. There was no similarity , said lie , be-
'tween

-

eczema anti smalpox.-
J.

.

. J. hireen genuineness of
Mike O'llearn's signature to a claim of $90 ,

filed against the city for services for attend-
ing

-

a smalpox patient. This fact was brought
out to shoW . O'Hear admitted that Ras-

mlsson
-

had smalpox though his atorneys
denied It and to make It a case
eczema.

Records of the city council were Introduced
by the city prosecutor showing that J. J.
O'Rourke had been appointed city health
officer by Mayer Sloan and had never ben
removed , neiher had lie resigned. The tie-
Cense that O'Hear had left the
pest house without O'Itourke's permission.

The state then rested.
Attorneys for time defense filed I moton

to dismiss the case on the ground
there was no ordlnatee covering the case
In question , as house was located
outside time city limits. After hearing ar-

on both sides Judge Christmann re-
served his decision until this afternoon .

In Favor or South Otmimilimi Market.
Manager Babcock ot the sleek yards com-

pany
-

hums beel figuring on time difference In

trice of hogs In the South Omaha and Chi-
cage markets shippe from Iowa points. Dur-

Ing
-

time first fifteen days of the present month
the Chicago price averaged 4.15 , whlo
the South Omaha market stood at $ .

light and mixed hogs. Thus there was a
difference of 4 cents per 100 In favor of time
Chicago market.

The freight rate from Iowa poInts to Chi-
cago

-
Is 37.25 per car. To South Omaha

from Iowa points time rate Is from $10 to $20
per car This shows a net dlterence In
favor ot South Omaha of from $ per
car A shipper thus gets more for his hogs
here than If lie sent them to time Windy City ,

MagIc Cty UO' lp. .

Judge Levy's wife I slowly improving.
Eighty men will commence cutting Ice

at Jotter's pond today
Mlehmael McGraw , Twenty-fourth and 0

streets , died yesterlay.
Time S,000 paving bonds were sent to Lin-

coln
-

yesterday to bo registered
Local talent wi produce "Der Melneln-

bat'er" at hal next Sunday evening
Garrett Watts , chief of police of Swift &

Company , has returned tduty after a week's
Inera.

W , D , Godfrey , thie Twenty.tourth street
Jeweler , and Miss Nora hoed were married
Wednesday at Red Oak , la.

Time Third War} Republican club will
meet at time Eagle house , tThirtyseconda-
mid T streets , Saturday evening.

Time Women's Christian Temperance union

wl hold a business mmmoeting this afternoon
Mrs. H. B , Towle's residence , Twenty-

third and L streets.
Councilmen Ihuhia , Hyan and Mels will

meet tonight to prepare a leter to Phil
Armour , requesting him to buid packing-
house here this year .

At time last meeting of the city council
John hark's saloon' license was transferred-
from Thminty-timird amid Q streets to Twenty-
fourth and N streets. Complaint was made
to the chief or lOhiCe yesterday that Burl
was operatimig both places now antler one ii-
cense ,

Chief Brennan returned last evening from
Des Moines , where lie secured time governor's
signature to requisition papers for the re-

turn
.

of W. G. Young , who Is wanted here
for embezzlng $900 from Parkhurst &

, commision mnercimants.
Mr. Hopper went to Counci Bluffs to try
to make a settlement Young , but as
no satsfactor } arrangements could be made
time youimg was brought back to stand
trial _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Court: ' )(cilion-
i.D

.

S MOINES , Jan 2f.Slleclal( Tell-
grammm-Thme) following supreme court dec-
aloes were fed today : J. Fl. Cole against
T l1. tdward8 , appellant , Harrison district ,
atflnmimed ; S. H. Iely , appellant , against Chi-
cago

-
, Milwaukee . Paul Railway company ,

Woodbury district , revere'd ; Daniel Harris.
aPpellant . against J. II . PencC Marsimahl dis-
trict

.
, aifimnied ; George W , Sharp against

Johln Nelson , appellant , Van hluren district ,
reversed ; J. K. Graves , appellant , against
Key City Gas company , Dubuque district ,
modified and amrmed ; Maria Jordan , apII I-
lant , against George D. Woodin etal , Keokuk
district , reycreed .

UNION PACIFIC LOBBY IS BUSY
.1 At

4h. 'il- n-

lRairoad Men ' of theUrgthl'Il8Rg
Reiy ( : ,

Li 0-IIiSUITS BONDIOLERS' INTERESTS

__ ___ _; :.

I: Jlcrr: Andcrsnmm Rnjl 14tnclq: Lyndo Slot-
son Laborimig ,,lh , Congressnu'mmSlrC-

himirles
.

ltIvei's "URon , Agent for
English Sccurity lloicrtlicnt.

. .

Washington special to the Chicago Times :

l. Eley Anderson , representing the re-

ceIvers
.

or time Union Pacific railroad , anti}
Francis Lynde} Stetson as tIme attorney for time

frt mortgage bondholders ot the same toad ,

was again plentiful about the lobbies ot the
house today nfer n few tlays' absence , but
never so far been seen at the capitol

[ sign ot Sir Charles Rivers Wison , tIme

representative ot the Englishmen Interested
In similar securities , The Times corre-
spondent

-
saw Messrs. Anderson and Stet-

son
-

In stalling conversation wih General
Catchlngs , one or time democratic leaders
of time house and} heard Mr. Anderson bland-
ly

} -

offer to be always ready to furnIsh fg-
ures

-

and explanations In support of their
side of tIme case.

"Time whole affair , " lie said , "Is so conmph-

lcated

-
and tileult to understand , don't you

know , that I thmink It would be well for you
to call on us whenever you think It necessary
to hmave anything expJllned to any mem-
ber.

-
. "

Then thm3 two gentlememm let General Catchm-
Ings go , amid tIme Times correspondent saw
them spending tIme remainder of tIme eYen-
leg about time lobby doors of the house call-
iiig

-
out various members and doubtless sub-

mitng time same generous offers or usslst-
. Of course there lii nothing unusual

In this. It Is hut time usual everyday lob-

bying
-

about time capitol and often there Is
no evil proposed or accepted on either side.
But there Is , with time people or the coun-
try , such widespread Interest In mmli per-

tainIng
.

to time big railroad lines which were
built with tIme governmnetmt's mmmoney und such
wldesprell opposition to the ostponemmient
of a day of reckoning with those who have
grown fabulously rich mit public eNponse at
time hands of these roads that It Is weli to
watch everything pertaining to their dls-

positon
-

by commgress
r. , the chairman of the house coin-

nmlttee
-

on Pacific railroads , said to time Times
correspondent today that ito ditl not expect
that commlteo to take any further acton In
regard funding bill which It pro-
posed until time bill comes before time house.
"Of course time commitee will not refuse to
give hearings to anyone , Inclding Sir Charles
Rivers Wilson , but I do not think imo or any
other visitor can move time commitee In its
determInation to let time bi as now
anmonded. "

WILL GVE TWO DAYS TO TIE DI.L-
..I

.. Is practcaly understood that the corn-

mitee on to give us two days , Janu-
ary

-
and SO , for tht consideraton of the

conmimmittee bill. tis winot be any steps taken us In regard
the situaton , alhough 'se are expecting the
passage bi without great dliii-

.culty.
.

. "
Another' member of ' {hme PacIfic raIlroad

who Is to the funding billcommitee oppose
ali has 'open convinced that
It could not pass 511 <: ..1 am not so cer-

tain
-

of the defeat time bill as I was a
week ago. I tell yu the complacency of .

thee railroad representatives alarms' me.
Not long ago they were a' excited and plead-
Ing' as any lobbyist ' ever came In contact
with Now they ar as serene and conil-
dently

-
complacent they were enl here!I )as a matter of form. There Is no telng

what mischief they mayebeen. able to
a short session wlthtn hquse full of deeate"members. . IQuite apart [rolthA , qneston pending be-

fore
.

the house , bt of . Interest In connecton'
with time same subject ,

scheme presented to tIme house last year for
the constructon of a branch road from Sioux
City . , the Union Pacific at about
the lOOthi meridian of longitude. I will ho

remembere that Judge Coornbs Boston
a lengthy argument In support

of this plan before the house commnlttee last
year , and considerable attention ' was paId to
It at time time. But nothing was done In re-
gard to the project Now comes Judge
Coonmbs back In company with a large num-
ber

-
ot democrats Interested In time scheme ,

which seems to have been supported In all
of the union.sectons party now hero , besides Judge

Combs , are : J. E. Boutehie of MaIne , a
brother of time representative ; William Rey-
nolds

-
ot Marblehead Mass . : Joseph C. Head

of Latrobe , } 'a. , and John Ellis of Kewane-
e.I.

.
Time matter has agnln been presented to

congress In bills Introduced by Senator Davis
and Representative llenderson ot Illinois .

TO CARRY OUT TIlE ORIGINAL PLAN
Time scheme Is , In brief , to carry out time

original lIen of time construction ot tIme

Union Pacific road which gave to Sioux
City a dIrect atid southeasterly junctIon
with time UnIon Pacifc , slimmilar to time north-
western

.

Juncton Kansas City I was
tIme to have time line fromoriginalSioux , rom Omaha anti from Kansas
City to Join at about tin 100th meridian of
longitude. On account of the failure to
build lhls road Sioux City enters claim that
I great injustice was lone them. and a
great connccttumg link , between time middle
northwest and time' western overland trade
was lost. They hope to have time govern-
nmont

-
fulfill Its promise originaly inmphied .

and ask that the sinking fUII time Union
I'aclfic railroad ho Invested In first mortgage
bonds of the short hue wimicim they Intend
to build.-

Aim

.

Is generally known , time bill was passed
In 1887 , authorIzIng the inveatnmeimt of tIme

sinking fund In certain raiiroaml securites ,
ammd time bill introduced Is only
these securities mortgage bonds of the short
railroad commtenmpiated which Is to Include a-

bridge across time Missouri river at Sioux
Cty.

time party both eastern capitalists In-
terested In western railroad buildummg antI
time local Interests of Sioux City are repre-
sented.

-
. They are rapidly pushing theIr

scheme In the hope of having It passed
through congress and time short line or road
built imeforo any general scheme of roor-
ganizatiomm

-
or dtsmomnbormnent of tIme UnIon

Pacific takes place . nul In spite of the fact
that they are brlngln every immilumenco to
bear , they are unable through their widely
scattered menmbrshmjp to irmilmienco many
congressmen and thmero seems no possibility
of passing time scheme at this time .

Although time mater Is I very entaIl one ,

it Is not congress w1 ever
again consent to granting slbsl-
tiles of any kind , ali merely mmmcii a proposl.
ton to tIme presenl lse Is likely to evoke

' ' hysterics 'rime pres-
ant congress may conclude to fund time debt
of time railroads already on its hmanils hut
It Is not likely to take up any new rairoadbuIlding . _ _ _ _ _ _ _

'ID SIGllIO'l'E 'I till IIU.IN )
l nllsh iiormdilolllimr,4oe More UOloy IIilod 'l'tismm i. tile S"II" I'c ,

DENVER , Jan 24h. J. McCoolc , ono of
time receIvers of the Topeka &
Santa Fe , arrived[ In Denver and expects to
meet hero Alaco 1 Wal.er of Chicago all
J. C. Wison of ToIjeeti. ICan . , and tIme other
receivcrL together V D. n. hlobimmson

first vice imresiden miiJ general manager ot
the entIre systemmmjmI.1Crey , genlral super-

Intenlent of time western division , anti repr .
scntatves of the Englrsh bondholders of time

Colorado Midland."Sinco the g.Id discoveries
at I.eadvle time aucnton of time I nglsh'
bondhOlders has attracted to their
land hmohthings , . amid pie noticeable Increase
In time earnings of thp road has caused them
to take steps loofming to time s'gregatiomm of
time Midland from tIme rest of flme Santa I.'e-
system. . They believe that It time road could
be run as tn Independelt line , relying en-
tirely

-
upon Its own. oanxmirmgmi , It could be

made a beler paying property than It has
ever . timis end It Is more than likely
that time initIal step will be taken by asking
for a separate receiver for the road Al-
though

.
It lit mme enlry into Denver , the Mid.

land can easily IHake sUchm trafllc arrange-
mnemmtmm as will give { It Denver conoecton ,

Another matter that will dt ultesssUbject ot discussion will exlen-
slon

-
of time lne of time sys' emit In southveste-

m
-

.lorado a feeder of time iuiidlammul. It
Is well understood by time Santa Fe that there
Is I larso section of territory In the north-

western part of ( lorallo tlmat might be made
tributary to the system by 1 comparatively
moderate expenditure. Another subject that
will be considered will be the prop se} con-
struction

-
of I treliht anti passenger deptIn Denver at n cot 200000.

SIGNEt ) 'IlUIUa : tNT.;

Transcontinental AssociatIon 10rmllHe .
IlrlUrU of time Union 1lclle.

ChICAGO , Jan. 24.The western anti
transcontinental lines that since November
26 have been working to reach nn agree-
macmit on passenger tramc have finally sue-
ceeded. Time agreement Is now In effect , anti
the general meeting has adjournel} slue die .

Time new organization , which takes the
place ot time Western Passenger associatiomm ,
has been christened time Western Trunk I.IIcoirmnittee. It Is under time charge of D.
n. Cahwel , formerly at the hat ot time

nssoclaton. The commltee now
Inchlies lnes , nt1 are
several others , notably Wnbash , nenver)

& htio Ornlle , Rio Grande Western nll}UnIon Pacific , which have not as yet signed}

time tgreement. It Is believed that all or
these lines will come In , no doubt concern-
leg any ot thorn except time Union Pacific
being felt. It makes no ttlerence , how-
ever

-
, whether none or all lines

Joins time commIttee . Time conmnmlttee will
go on just time sammme. Time agreement will
be subimmitted to tIme UnIon l'acilic as soon
nit Possilihe and I strong effort will he made
to induce It to Join time cotmmmmmittee . If it
remains on time outside and provokes trouble-
the other lnes will lmronmltl ! combine agalnt
It anti time worst fght any rend ever
erdurell , Time commlteo emmtireiy ca-
pable

-
of doing , I Includes In its

memhershll all tIme trnscontncntal hues .
} Intet1cd morning

to mmmake time ngreement provisional emilyI , It
to be made} permnnent when time Intentonso-C time Union Pacifc were fumily ulllerstoOIAfter time m In session , ,
It was determined that there was no ftmr-
timer necessity of waitimmg to see what tIme

Union Pacific , will do , and It was IIeclledto make time organization pernmanemmt.
Time ngreemcnt , which Is one of tIme most

elastIc entered upon by the western roads
covers all time territory between Chicago ami-
dthe Pacific ocean 111 from time line of time
Cammathiamm I'actlhc to time souther botmumtimmr-
yof time lJnitemi[ States It provides for time
absolute maintenance or rates on time basis
to which they will bo advanced February
15. No imemmaltios wi be immilicteti , amid any
road will he to tale nny nctOn It
may desire by giving ten dnys' Its
immteumtlon . I makes no difference whether
conmpetitora tIme roads tallln such action
approve of its course or not. Time ten days'
notice covers alt slims that ammy line may In-

tend
-

to comnmmmit. Time agreemmment provides
for time fornmation ot local associatIons nt alImportant points , antI nrrangemcnts will
made later for the fonummation of
tees , which are to have jurl (

ous classes of trahflc , such ns transmmmlssouni
transconthmmental and time lke. In nh mat-
ters

-
of dispute tIme time cimairummamm

Is to stand , unless overruled by I board of
arbitration , of which time chairman shall
have power to selcc one mmmommmher.

TIme put into effect Immed-
iately

-
after each road haul affixed its signa-

ture.
-

. Time election] of Chairman Caldwclwas unanlmmmous

STATE FILES iTS tP1l1tL..
Court of ' to l'suM time N-

ebr""kl
-I".alsked 01

: UIto l.msw.

ST. LOUIS , Jan 24.In time United States
circuit court of appeals today three appeals
were fed In suis which Involve time con-
sttutonaIy ot time "Newberry law , " passel
by time Nebraska legislature In 1S93 wih a
view to regulating anti reducing railway
freight charges by means of a State Doartof Transportation. TIme three suits
brought by time Union i'aclfic , Chicago &
Northwestern and time Chicago , Durlngton
& Quincy railroads . and tIme

Is to restrain the board of transportaton
front reducing existing [ rtes.
tce Brewer of the UnIted States supreme
curt and Judge Dundy of time NibrasIca
circuit court heard the suIts and the result
was an order enjoining the hoard of trnns-
portaton

.
on time ground that time act was
to the constitution ot the United

States , becauso" "nder' its provisions time

railroad companies might not exact for time
transportatiorm of freight from ono pointto another withmin timIs state ( )
charges which yield them reasonable coin-
peimsatlon

-
for such service. Time state then

appealed. .
Spilt the Century In ' 1 lime I'arts ,

And about one and I third of time last of
these represents time term of popularity of
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters . the most highly
sanctioned and widely known remedy In ex-

Istence
-

for dysppsia , lack of stamina , liver
complaInt , constpaton , nervousness Incipi-
ent

-
of tIme kidneys.

Neither spurious Imiaton or underhand
coimmpetition has alected sale of this genu-
inc remedy. .

:llIEJlIITS UP SJ'OICT

Full Comlicmolt of l'l.yer.
The contrct Iiutclmison was re-

ceived
-

by the Omaha management last
evemming lIe wIll play first. The team Is
now complete , with the excepton of an-
other

-

IJtery. which will slmed thecoming , as contrcts have for-
wartietl to two 10011 mcml Time tenet as Itnow stands lltmtclmlsomm firet. i'imiici
second . t.iricim third
left , Sla,1 mhltI' , ) Wnlsltio"rt13I ier
anti : and Whaltmm catcim The
frt prctce games will be pht'ct1 April G

7 wih picked trom local players
fluid extrl men on tIme Omnhl clubroster . April 13 mind. 14 Jimmy Manning's
Kansas CIs will he imere.

Lixmiigtomm's Ur."t :tlk" . .

'r.EXINGTON , Jan . 4.The taken for time
great October meeting or tao Kentucky
horse

:
Breeders , association wll ho a fol-

lows
-

Ienttmclcy! futurity for 3enrolds. ..... . $ .o'lulurl)" for 2yLr.ol ls............. 1.0IHnUon reprC6fnlntv stake for 4year.oItla 5.00
Tml"'I'lnln nil ages ....... 5,00. alike for all ages. ....... .

Joiinston static ror all egos............ 2.rLexington for 2ycaroltia. ............. 2,50
Wtson. for all ages , for snccrs. ....... 6,0'futurity , - . .. ........ ,

Total value ...... . . . . . . . ... . .......$ O.i5
colonel JullcuR Ilclcn: Ulm Creedomi
ST. 1.mB , . I.-Colonel J. D. hop-

kins
-

. on behal of Dan Creetlon , has ac-
cepted chmailenge of Frank Craig time
"Ilanlent Coffee Cooler , " for I tight before
time National SIOrtimlg cluh of Lotmtlotm lie
hilts posle,1 as large a title bet as Critic lIe-
sires , anti has cublell Fleming of the Nmm-

tonal club of time ncceptmmnce of time cud-
Time club offers mtmrme or $3,0and

mmllows Wexpenses. Colonei hoes
tulsa a chalenge for a flgimt hetween
'ronomny ' , Austrmtlimmn welter-
weight

-
, ant either Tommy ityan or Joe

Walcott. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

IUolnelln Too Hick to O'imrmot.

CHICAGO , Jan 2t.fhe Carver-Kleine.]

none live bird ehmmmplonshmip of America
mulch , which vas set for 10la[ )' , Is oft ,

Klelnernmn forfeiting time IUllge to Dr Car-
ver. Klelncman was to shool emi
account of In-

ess.Quaker

.

OATS
i

tJ Children who are fed on
'I Quaker Oats enjoy it , They 1

" also enjoy good health , (j
QGood for everybody I

N Sold only In 2 Hi Plckngcs.

1.1t'i.itix;.i's.-

It

.

Is surprising what n strong hoh the-

Irish Mama has upon 1 large proportion of
theater goons. Altimommgim time wrn"s atmil

woes ot Ireland have been exploited song
and story for a century , sommmchiow time publc
still loves to listen to I gr} Irish tale veil
told and travel with hero heroine of anfitIrish com CI }' through darkness Into tIme light
quie as loyally as In earlier tlays when
time P103's luslrntve of Irish oppreulon
were newer titan they are tOla) ilereiim
may be founl P reason for Joseph Murpimy's

Imlularl} with thousnds who are never
seen time theater except when tIme

favorite Irish comomedian cOles to town. H-

Is n remarkable fact that oiti timeater gCers
ore noticeable by their absence In places ot
' wherein Josph Murphy plays ,
their places being taken by strangers pem-
bigly to time pla'house , but even thesC
chang(1 conditions the aplammse II always
well dlslrlbntell , nll} lie goes on witimimm his
orbit bringIng pleasure to the e who care
little for time dramas ot macro strlssful silas-
tion

-
wherein vice amid virtue are strongly In

contrast. Jescl.h Murphy Is natural In his
methods alt only essays those 11111)'s wherein
his nature and his art calm be broumghmt omit
most satisfactorily to Imset. Last night
lie nl.prarel1 In "Simaummm huD' 10'II's nllI-
IIeased his nl.lence ; what what
better could of any actor. ills SUI-
II.crt

.
was entirely m1equate 011 time Irish

'Ilraml once more satisfied} those who RS-
slated} In front.

Time first three nights ot next wrek at
lloyd's theater will bo occupl,1 by time 1m-ball Opera coimlimplo organizaton nnI
Peerless Corinne In time amid re-

vised
-

ethitioim of tlmat loinmiar anti successful
extrnvagaumza , "hletmtlrlck hlmmtlson. "

The scenery , costummmcs ammd electric effects
are saitl to ha imew ammil him nmammgmmhilcent order ,
Time coummpatmy einbrmmces time mmanocs of ummany

oil known auth imoinmiar conmethians , vocalists ,
dammeerms ammd burlesque artists , Time mmmo-

sthtromnitment of wimicim are W'iiiartl b'immmnms ,
Clmarle iCirke , Mary , harry hietz) ,

Charles Postelle , wimo hmas beemm re-cimgageth
for his origimmal part , time wonmami of time
fumtmmre. Mr. Jamimes Stturgess , onme at time beet
si mmgIng comneth ians Oii I Ito Amimeri ca stage ,
hiss beemo especially eumgaged for prommoitmemo-
t1mar15 , Time cast is too exteumsive for fmmrtimer-
eomnnmemmts , ammtl it viil be ratimer dutllcmmht to
describe all the attractive features that imavo
been crowded Into time timrec acts of "lIeu-
tlrick

-
hlmmdsomm ,"

On Satumrthay afttrumcomm Mr. Josepim Mumrpimy
appears imm ' 'The lomiaghm" for time iioimeflt of
time Nebraska drommthm sufferers at Ihoyti's thea-
tar.

-
. Ills engagemmoent at. time Boyd will close

Sumnday eveimlmog witim a Pertormmmnnce of "Tlmo
Kenny Gow ,"

If "A Greemm Goods Maim , " wimlchm appears
at thmo Emupiro timeater for four mmighmts , corn-
mmmenclng

-
Suntlay immatimmee , Janmmary 27 , hmat-

lno other recoimmmnentlation for pmmbuie approval
tlman originaiity , timat inequmahity in itself
voultl entItle It to time serious commmmlmieratlom-

mof time almoumsenment publIc. For it immust be
remembered that "A Green Goods Mamm" is-

a farce , a nammme whmicim imas been mucht abused
In time past ammd used to cover a variety entert-
alnmnemmtan

-
enmtertaimmummeumt whmicim imas givemm-

to time stage a aaummeness , too matter what time

tItle of time play ummigimt. be called or hi 'imat
form it was dlshmed up to aim expectant
pmmblic. Wimile "A Green Goods Man" no-
tales all of time features of farce commmethy , iti-

mas presenteti sonmetimimug new for public ap-
.Proval

.
, almtl timerefore tie.serves smiccess. It-

.cleveriy
.

satirizes tIme green goods anti bmmimco

swindles , time fume is moot extracted in pulls
amid jerks , but is consistent , and there is
some excuse for tIme personages seen in time
play existiimg , besitles mholng otmtlanmiisim timings
and eimmglimg antI dancIng. Time action of thme

play is rapiti , and froimm time start time specta-
tons iimterested hi a veil knovum subject
cleverly handled , wlmichm creates roars cud
roars of laughter. Mr. Paul Dresser , time veii
known comedian , essays the ientlimog role ,

that of a German saloon keeper , and ime will
ho assisted in time ftmn making by a strong
cast of farce comedians. Time novelty oft-

hmo play will h& the appearance of the' green
goods steerer , , wlmo will appear as hmlmnsmoif1-

mm time play and do just what hue has always
done , do otimer people for a living. But in
this Itmstanco it will be somnewlmat different ,

as it will b for time anmmmsemnent of time audi-
ences

-
and not to entrap a victiumo. Time press

tlmrougimout time country looms been adverse
to the bringiimg of anotimer notorious cimarac-
.ter

.-
Into prommoinence , and toistiumg imlnm on time

public as an actor. But the management of-

"A Green Goods Man" do not intenti to star
or make time green gootis steerer umotlui-
yprominent. . lie will appear In a nmlnor roie
only , and has been engaged expressly to
place time green goods , trick correctly before
the public and not as an actor.

Skated with time Wind.
RED BANK , N. J. , Jamo , 21.Johnson ,

Mosher amid Davidson broke some world's
records this morning, skating with tIme wlnml ,

Timey were : Davidson , 220 s'artls , standIng
start , 0:16: 4-5 ; Johnson , stantling start , one-
fourth mnhie. 0:29: 3-5 : Moslmer , flying $ tnrt
220 yards , 0:15: 25. Theie are moot oIilcia-
records. .

83O.OO for a daa.
This is time biggest price ever offered for a-

atch: line or heading for an ativertisonoent.-
Haytien

.
Bros. viii give a cimoice of several

first class pianos worth 300.00 each for time
imeaml line adopted and In addition will give
orders on timeir music department for 50.00
worth of music for tlme next five best ideas ,
according to merit.-

To
.

secure an absolutely Impartial deciahon
applicants are requested to sign In number
only and to mall corresponding number with
name anti address to Tile lice offlc , where it
will roummain until after time award is made ,

Thmo right is reserved to use any head hue
once.

Time 'following are the facts to' be adver.
Used : hayden Bros. of Oxnahma are the only
firm in the world showing a complete line of
the instruments manufactured by time five
noost renowned piano makers on earth , hay-
den

-
Bros. are not tied up with red tape restric-

tions
-

like regular selling ageumts , but are free
to maIm time lowest prices ever Imeard of ,
hayden Bros. put special streess on time

Steinway and Vosm , pianos because they huavo-

a I irger line in stock and can buy thmez-
acimeaper tlman any other makea of equal repm-
mtation.

-
. Do not be misled by any one claim-

ing
-

the sole agency. Hayden lines , have
them (hirect from tIme factory as well as
from time Max Meyer & hire , Co. steele. Music
trade papers are sying pianos cannot be sold
In a department store , but sensiiiio people
wimo do not. care to ime imoodwinked by silly
frills are not. so notIonal antI time best proof
of this is thmat hayden Bros. sold mare
pianos , organs and musical instruments 'in
one week titan any five tousic stores west of
Chicago have soul in six montims. Time music
trade papers say timis innovation will be-
viteimeml, % 'ithm unusual interest and hayden
Bios , propose to keep thenm guessing.

Teeth Without Plates ,

BAILEY- ,

,

tJ_ iliUm nmmtl FtlrmiSmmm Stm-

'J'Ol , 1)4i ,

Full Set Teotim , . $ 5,00 'ilvor Vilihmmgs , .510
I IL'bt. 'I'itI ii , . , , , 7.59 h'tm in 1) ti ( I ii I i I gm 2.01'i-

imtmm i'latu. , . . , 1O.OJ tumid Cmuwmms , 22k tLO'-
Jt'aimmlesm 1'xtrne'mm Sue iim'lmigo teetii.touthm 0.0-

0T2eth Out In Morning ,

New TeetI Same Day.-

"EW

.

FARES the Features and Itewoy.I-
mmu

.
Imlemlimme.In Wi p. boomc for a stacmp-

.Jo,1,1
., H , Vu'dir' , 127 W. 45t1 tt. , N , 'i.

inventor of Wuodbur's i'mmcia1 tkmmp.

NERVOUS
PROSTRATION , 44-

NtVflA'TI1CSIA1( 1
INSOMNIA ,

NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA
MELANCHOLIA ,

AND 1H THOUBAND ILLB ThAT
FOLLOW A DIRANQED
CONDITION or itic-

NERVOUS SYSTEM
rsCur4 by CEREBRINE'T-
ue rxnsc 0FTHE shAm OP YI4C OR ,
rnerAnco USD50 THC SORMULA or-

Dr, WILLIAM A , HAMMOND,

IN His .AiATOfl , AT WARHmNctION. 00.
DOSE , 5 OflOP ,

Price per plush of 2 draclmmus , 1.
COLUMBIA CHEMICAL CO,

WASHINGTON , 0 , C-

.etso
.

ron noes-
.iUiIN

.

& CO. . AOIINTS FOil OtA-

ilA.CUPID3N
.

Is the Great Life Give1.

r I 1 53 N l lmnhiths tmm

,
wtntsimos,1mmvigorntesatl
exitmmtmstel orgmumms of tit

. h'tmIy , it is thai great
egclmultioitailrer that

detrami 11am gt'nmmm , at
Clint i'umsItiium thiea'o-
w lsicim imum vaett'ml the
i.tremmgtim of our yotmtmgIu-
mcmm. .

'I litre acm hmtmmimhretis of
. you 1mg rmmmti Imitthmllo imgedm-

mmcmi tvituti mteno force
arc decllmmlmog , vimn mimmmk'r fromum mlci'iiltatimmg
dreams anti t Itt'O i I IS t Ii him Oil ion s fromtm e-
ceases mmimtl over imithimigommets tim ('mushy life ,

( I1JI'J I ) I1NIi will give oum back 'ommr life.-
'tmt

.
will be its Iowcntmih1y itromug umftcr'lts umu mt-

s3oU itro mmmv llumrlemmtlh' WCmtl ,

Are you ium a mrcmnmmtmmro comm.
duluth 7 ( ' 1' q f' wIlt
stOl ) thii Wmtstt3 1mm a fontlmiglmt or
ttmreo vceimi.
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